
By Mi** Nettle*

. » | NO'K SAM
L. Hiiliurd A I'urdy; of the \ itfilai.t-K)

. «.«»». ", l1 uu* 1***'

,ull . v\4on often
a. indolent contentment

l. hi* undeveloped^ plan ; *

ft hi* ci'^dje n* tt Nation
L'as thr greatest Declaration
udepeudence h«» recorded
l. tlu- hWory of man.

would be A thousand pities
( auiid his teeming cities

by wheatfldds, mine aud forest

Ho forgot Ins noble birth ;
. , he board tho guns that thundered-.

Jfefeute of ueutraU plundered...
r,V integrity of treaties
Shall not perish from the earth !"

(ben tho giant's eye« grew dearer¦,

w bis liberty wan dearer

b«u tho wealth and ease around hiua ;

And he *kook his mighty frame !

IOf be stood tbero.lout in thiukiug.
pheii. thn Lusltanla siuking,
Irdught his muscles to a tension
Wkile his head /Was bowed in shame !

ben. from coast to coast ho beckoned, ?.

M,i from Gulf to Lakes he reckoned
!n his wealth in men and money,
And ho summoned of his best.

io is gathering his forces,
rroni a hundred thousand sources;

"boy arc rising like u whirlwiud
For their giant of the West !

\

pboy are under martial orders
Ind the.v go to far-off border*,
Vhero Pemoerfky is threatened

Ity the Hun* oi^modewa-wne-l. ^

rbere'll bo ships enough to take them,
IVre'll be meu enough to make them
And an air-craft flight of eagles
That was never seen before I

Kor he counts his men in millions
jtnd his money-might in billions,
And bo'll hurl them at the Germans

In the trenches, sea and air !
jf the Hun Is yet defian£,
l.ot him rouse a steeping giant
And .destroy another, treaty

In the future.if he dare!

FORMER PASTOR
HIGHLY HONORED.
At the recent meeting of the Southern

Baptist Convention at. Hot Springs, Ark.,
l>r. John A. Davison was elected a trus-
teo of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisville, Ky. This is the
largest theological seminary in the world.
Krietids in Camden of the brilliant young
former pastor of the Baptidt church here
« ill bo pleased to hear of this honor and
also to know of his deserved success and
popularity, in one of the largest and
wealthiest flelds in the Southern Bap¬
tist ("onventiou.

TilB UNION r H
I'KAYKR MEETINGS.
The Union prayer meetings held each

Tuesday afternoon at the different
churches arc growing in interest and at¬
tendance, ami Uw»se who do not avail
themselves of tho privilege afforded by
aridity; otic to the crowd certainly miss
something.

* >n last Tuesday afternoon at the
Methodist cluirch tho services were es¬
pecially interesting. In addition to the
-beautiful song service and prayers op
fired, t he Rev. IV II. Harding, rector of
<!r.ice cliiireh, gave a m<?st instructive
comforting and > encouraging talk.his
Mtbjcct was "Lho answer to Daniels
jiiray.-r." The meeting next Tuesday af¬
ternoon will he a, memorial service to A.
M. Trotter, and will be held -at the Pres\
b>t«»rian church, of which the lament¬
ed young Lieutenant was a consistent.
member. . e.

"Where is delight? And what are pleas¬
ures now?

Moth* that a garment fret.
Tl»> world is turned memorial crying,
'1 him shalt not forget !' "

MAJESTIC
" ;

' ' T y

PROGRAM
Today Friday July 19th.

WILLIAM DK8MOND IN
"AN IIO^SST MAN"

In which Hen nil* Hoggs lifts himself
froui Chickonlifter to Lover.

A Mm-!; Si'ii ni'tt. Paramount Comedy
1 ¦*><. Triangle . 10c

Saturday July 20tli.
"I.AIKH ANDERSON IN
"MME. FAULBTTE"

A I - i i*l « nnd no play made .lark a

(lay Hoy
"VVngeanre and the Woman"
1""' Triangle 10c

Monday and Tuesday
.I uly 22nd and 23rd

FAMIBANKS IN -

"Mltte - IT"
.i" nf Doug doing 'stunt*'

i' ulat«> ovening dress will l»e
".ir!i f.. *tnrt yon laughing; you'll

op through firr long reel?.
ACtirnft 10c

Wednesday July 2-ttli
. I. AIM McIK)WELL IN
nil; smr of doom"
A ' 1 1 ' . of a ricksaw rmnor.
'

" Triangle * 10c
1 hurnday July 25th.

Thomas II. Inco Presents
.T1AULKH RAT IN
.TlIK I1IKKD MAN"^ H«r trirture.off "With ttic

'. nt tho jump, a mad ruch, andwhirlwind finish.
TV In^-p Paritmonnt IOC

I.HtltAltY MBKT1NU.

Hcport of Vmm Work aud O0U-n* Kletl-
ed Kur AmilhM Year.

« hi M<> mhi.\ afteruooi) thu uuuuul
im'«Miug of tllH Library A*H«»e»htion was
hi'l<l ut the Library. The president, Mrs.
i\. C. vouTresekow , was absent, ami the
peeling whs called to oilier by- Capt.
Win. Shannon ami Mi. I.. T. Mill* a«-l
ihI ih secretary.
.The librarian's report showed the H*

brary to be in a ttpurishing condition
ami popular with the. public, Gifts to
the institution for tin* past year were
a* follows: Library table auO efcalrs
from Mrs. Lawton ; picture of Jefferson
Davis from the John 1>. Kennedy Chap¬
ter W 1>, ('., one hundred* ami fifty tivo
bowks In history, literature, travel aud
lit-t ion. Them* were given by Mra, L. S.
W. Perkins, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Hull,
Mrs. Kruiubholu, Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Mor*
gau, Mr. T<hUI and others. Some of the
name* are not given as the hooka were
left at the dour aud the contributors are
unknown. Mrs. Marvin also gave 121
bound volumes of Litre's Living Ace,
and thf John D. Kennedy Chapter ban
contributed something in Confederate
history. The llobkirk Hill Chapter giv¬
ing a year's subscription to the 1). A. it.
Magazine.
The mauagen\eut lias purchased within

the last year: Library of Southern Lit'
crature li% sixteen volumes; James Whit-
.coiub » Jtil«\v iu ten volumes ; and Mark
Twain in twenty-live volumes. In addi¬
tion to this ninety-seven volumes of up-
to-date Action h«s beeu pluced on the
shelves by the management. A number
of these are juvenile books aud a corner
hns been arranged for them.
The finauclal report was not given

as the treasurer, Mr. L. A. Wittkowsky,
was not present. The Librarian report¬
ed $1M.10 taken iu at the desk, but of
"Course only a small amount passes over
the desk, as the funds geuerally go di¬
rect to the treasurer.
The Association voted the Librarian

a vacation of two weeks to be tuken at
her convenienee, and divided into one
week at a titne if she preferred it.
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, Mrs. E.
C. vouTresekow ; vice president, Mr. L,
T. Mills, second vice president, Mrs. M.
ltaruch; treasurer, Mr. L. A. Wittkows¬
ky $ recording secretary, Miss Willie Wat-
kiun ; corresponding secretary, Miss *Ada
Phelps; chairman of Library committee,
Mrs. W. J. Dunn; chairman of Juvenile
department, Mrs. II. G. Garrison, Jr.
Other members of committees, and oth¬
er chairmen were left for the president
to appoint.
The Association adjourned to meet

the third Monday in September. There
will be no meeting in August.

The Library has twenty-five hundred
volumes and four hundred resident read¬
er®. /y'""
tfELt> Picnic at
CHILJDER'S MILL.
. The Baptist Young People's Union
gave a delightful picnic on Friday eve¬

ning last. Gathering at the Church they
motored to C-hilder's Mill n«rth of Cam-
den, where they enjoyed a bountiful
spread. Among the visitors was Miss
Miriam Gerald, of Augusta, (Ja.j who is

Visiting Mt*. John B. Ithame. The It. Y.
P. U. is a. rapidly growing organization.
They hold their meetings- every Thurs¬
day evening at 0 p. in. in the Baptist
Sunday School room. All young people
are always welcome and urged to attend
those meetings,

. !¦. A.
MOONLIGHT PICNIC
AT MILLBANK.
An enjoyable moonlight picnic was

given Tuesday evening at Millbank.
' Quite a number of the young people
attended, including the gay "Puzianne."
with their friends. Swimming and boat¬
ing were enjoyed and a delicious lunch
served during the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis chaperoned.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO U, I). C.

All members of the John P. Kennedy
Chapter tT. P. C? who have not made
a contribution to the Liberty Bond,
bought by the chapter will please remit
a4 their earliest convenience to Mrs.
C.< M. Coleman. Some have over-paid
and will have to pay again unless all
do, their duty. Are you on the list of
those 'Who have given nothing? rif so

do^fjot remain on it. tCvery member of
tfie chaptep should have a part in its
work. Only a small contribution is
asked for, and we have every confidence
in the loyalty of the membership.

Cordially,
Miss Louise Nettles, Pres.,
' John P. Kennedy Chapter.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MIks I to.*- ill it* Block is visit Iuk friend*

In Columbia.
Miss Milium Gerald. of Augut.ia, in

visiting i *«1 u t i \ here,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. >V Kennedy, Sr., are;

vWtlug in ivfii villi-.

U1d> I.aunt l.\l»ch, o( Baltimore, Is
vi^iliiiK M rs. \V. J. I Minn

Miss Elizabeth Wallace of Beaufort In j
\ i-ii iiiK Harriet Nelsnu.

Mihh Itebeckah Nelson haw returned
frtuu a visit to friends in OhnrlotU-

Mis* IMna liloom. of Bltu-kville, i-t
visit inn Mrs. M. ill. Johnson on DeKalb
street.

Sergeant Steve I'erry, of Camp Hau-
cock, Augusta, spent a few days hor*
last week.

Miss M«r|«r«tt Burnot has gone to
'York to visit her sinter Mrs. John
Marion.

Miss Ernestine Bateman is viiutiug in
BenneUsville, tlw guest of MVh. Hoy Cov-

;; " n
9

Mr. George NVittkowsky went to Char¬
leston Wednesday for a stay of a few
weeks In that city,

Mr. aud Mr*. Sholloufelt and eUlldren
of Cincinattl, Ohio, are visitiug rela¬
tives in Camden.

Mr*. L. T. Baker and daughter, Har¬
riett,o f Columbia. are visiting Mrs. Ba¬
ker's mother, Mrs. T. W. Lang. .

Mr. 1>. Bisselt of (Charleston was a

guest thin week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Vales.
The Misses Dempster and Miss Mar¬

garet Taylor, of Kershaw, were visitors
here this week.

Miss Margaret Burnet ami Miss Har¬
riet Whitaker are visiting Mrs. Juo. Ma¬
rion, at York, 8. O,

\Hkh Marie Wendt, of Newberry, is1
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clarke audi
family on LaFayette uvenue thin week.

Mrs. W. J. Jones left Wednesday for!
Meridian, Miss., to visit her mother and '

sisters. She will be gone about a mouth
or six weeks.

Misses Margaret and Jessie Kadcliflfe
left Wednesday for Ashevllle and llendcr-
souville, N. O., where they will spend a

couple of weeka.
Min. K. C. VonTresckow left Monday

for Greenville for a visit of a few days.
While away she will spend some time
in Spartanburg aud will be away about
two weeks.

. John K. DeLoache aud Edwin Guy
left this week for a mountain trip . They
are motoring through and expect to visit
several mountain towns and also enjoy
"the wilds."

Mr. James DeJxmehe aud daughter,
Miss'Ithetta. left Saturday for Green¬
ville. Mr. DeLonche returned on MonV,
day, but Miss Khcttu stayed over for u
few days visit to friends in this city.

l)r. ('has. F. Sowell, of Camden, who
is associated with l>rs. Taylor and Had-
don of Kingstree, will have charge of.
their Heningway office during the to¬
bacco season.- Kingstree Herald.

Miss Etta Watts is here from New
York visiting relatives. Miss Watts is
a trained nurse, having graduated from
the (-Columbia Hospital, Columbia, 8. C.

i in 11)10, later taking 'a post graduate
course in the Babies Hospital of the
city oi' New York. Since then doing
special work aknoug children, in New York
New Jersey, and Connecticut.
Mrs. I. B. Lawton, of MeClellanville,

better known to her Camden friends as

Mi ss Guinii McClellan, has been spend:
ing a few dava with Mrs, C. C, Whitaker.
Mrs. Lawton received a cablegram a few
days ago from her husbund, Lieutenant
Lawton. who is in France, stating that
be had just returned from the front
trenches and had escaped unhurt. '

LI BitA 1<Y NOTICE
IMPORTANJTho librxfry will bo closed next week
from .Monday July 22nd to Monday July
2Mth. All patrons wishing to exchange
books or get. out books for the week
will please do so by 7 :30 Saturday af¬
ternoon. Fines must be pai«l on books
duo up t«» Saturday tlio 20th but time
will bo extended on books duo from tho
22nd Jo tbo 20th. Please road this care-:

fully and soe dato stamped on cards. If
duo before the 20th ftrlng it in and ex¬

change or renew it.

Residence Destroyed by Fire.
The largo ten rbom two story resi¬

dence of Mr. }V'illis Sheorn on Mill street
was destroyed by tiro early Friday morn¬

ing. Nothing was saved from tho house,
and the loss falls heavily upon Mr. She-
orn ns the building and contents were
only partially covered by insurance.
The lire originated frohi a leaking ker¬

osene stove and so quickly was the house
ablaze that it was impossible to enter
any room to save any of the furniture.
Mr. Sheor«rs automobile waft near the
house ami luckily ho got it out of tho
way before the Haines touched it. Only
a few garden tools wore sfivod that were

stored underneath tho residence.
Mr. Sheorn and family will movf soon

into fho cottage on Fair street formerly
occupied by Mr, ami Mrs. A. B. Salloy.
Mr. Sheorn had recently purchased this
residence.

Executive Committee to Meet.
A meeting of the County Democratic

Fxocutlve Committee will be held at the
Court House on Saturday. July 20th..
at 12 o'clock m. J j. T. Mills,

'* County Chairman.
Z. !
.Married.

Mnrried at the home of Judge W. L.
McDowell, on Thursday, July 4t(i, 101K.
Mr. Archie L. Young, of Camden, nnd
Miss Cleo M. AndeHfcn. of Cnssatt.

N'OTICK DEMOCRATS! '

If you are a Demomt, yut your
name on the flub Iloll NOW. If you
fail to do It before July 23rd, you
will not be able to vote In the primary
or the general election. Don't help to
eleet Bleawe by falling to enroll.

Kershaw Boy Uriel in Germany.
Washingon, July 11.Aviators William

Plyler and Clareneq Sbonftiger are pris-
onera in Germany, the war department
has been advised. Plyler. who is held
at Camp Karlfcrune, is believed be
Lieutenant William I*. Plyler, nf Ker¬
shaw. S. Shonlngcr, who was slight¬
ly wounded, is believed from information
from unofficial source*, to be a sergeant
in the .Lafayette egcradrille. His houie
address was not given.

Mrs. Loula I'lylcr ri-ceiwd a telegram
TiM'sdn.v evening from W. I{. f'nstle, Jr.,
of the American Red Cross. Washington,
D^jL'., as follows :

"German Red Cross reports Asiator
William Plyler prisoner of war Camp
Karlvruhe, h-ttpr follows."

Mrs. Plyler also waived tin* following
cablegram Wednesday morning :

"Mrn. Plyler, Kershaw, M. C., iMail
front nearest point) Plyler prisoner (»«>r-

maHy Safe fTnwounded."
Thn daily paper* of Wednesday morn¬

ing alao carried information but gave no

particulars.
^ While the first nam** of l.f. Plyler i*
WVilliam. Tie~Bas always hern called' hy
hi* middle pamcT TTazH. I lis- mother and
friends here are anxiously awaiting par-
ticulars of the capture. . Kershaw
Kra.

WOMKN ANSWKIi I^IK ( Al l-

The Time, the I'lmo and the Costume
l». t iit.il in TUl h'U»r.

Now York, July 1ft,.-Isn't it wonder*
tu! l<> think of llic \aM unn\ of women

ili.u is *tauuiug b^tliwl our ann> of |n«U
Kverywhere one Vh'» posters of "Tho Wo>
uioua I.ami A rib? of Auierlva," and the
thousand and one othe.t* things that tho
womou are doing so well, Just tho out)
subject of tho Canning Kitchens (that
ure being run by communities at largo)
it) interesting from tho aeioutitlc .stand-
IHiint for tho strides made iu oa lining ae*
cording to tho -instructions is*ucd hy tho
Government.
Of course, in this day of eUiclonvy, It

would ho ridieulious lor tho wonieu to
won r costumes that aro suitable only for
hours of recreation. UuWoh ami furbe¬
low* are out of place in tho kitchen.and
so tho work lug dresa bus come into a
very prominent plaee in the wardrobe of
tho woman who is doing things.
Our time In ull planned out, so much

for the Hod Cross, so inuoh for tfie t'ap-
teeu. so much for tho Cauning Kltchcn
and, of eourae, ho inucb for our own
homes and the duties that we unist per¬
form there. Our wa I'drobes, too, are
oarefully planned!. Wo have our lied
Ooss Apron*, and Cap t for the cap plays
as important a part as the uprou these
days) and the apron and4 cap that we
wear in the canning kitchen. Then there

MuCa*.*

Work Suit of Khaki.
are uniforms for women who are doiug
their bit in the munition plants, trim
and without any unneccessay fulness
.Whatsoever. There are service uniforms
for women who are driving ambulances
or motors for the transporting of troOps.
Each is different, and each is in itself an
indication of the times.
When we work in our gardens (and of

course we all have gardens this year) we
wear a smock, perhaps, with a very short
skit and a wide brimmed suu-hat. Per¬
haps.. however, we prefer bloomers as be¬
ing less troublesome that a short skirt.
It is all a matter of personal taste, and
which we feel the most comfortable in !

Ilere is an illustration of a work suit
for women, which has been adopted by
the United States Government, to be worn
in munition plants where flying skirts
are a dangej' on aceount of the machin¬
ery. There in a cap to protect the hair,
a blouse and trouserttes. The blouse is
finished at the waistline with a belt, ami
the trouserettes button to tliis belt. There
are quite as many pockets on this suit
as on a man's suit, and they are in just
the right places. Note the large hip pock¬
et on the right Hide of the back, and the
Ink ones in front*, both on the trouRor-
ettefc and on the blouse.

Fdfr those hours when we rest from our
labors there must be the most comfort-
able of costumes. The dressing gown or

f negligee of to-day is always included, fh
the war time wardrobe'. It need not be
elaborate, far from it ! but. it must be
lnvtty. and becoming, for it is in these
^imes of relaxation that we need the con¬
trast afforded by frills and dainty colors.
There are fascinating littles lipover jack¬
ets to be worn over skirts of satin or

crepe de Chine. The sleeves are always
loose and flowing, and the girdle, if there
is one. is fashioned on rather medieval
lines. For very warm days the wash
kinmono is best. Dotted Swiss or voile
is cool and' dainty, and some of the
lighter China silks are also good. The
house dre^es also are carefully thought
out. (fingliam and calico have been ele¬
vated to the position of honor this sum¬
mer. but still hold their places for morn-
ii>K dresses.

Negroes Study Food Saving.

Negro homo demonstration agents of
the United States Department of Agri¬
culture and the State agricultural col-
Jegej» jire giving valuable help to their
own people iu the South. There Hie 202
of these trained women working under
the direction of the State leaders of homo
denioiiMtration work. They not only help
the negroes in their homes, hut also jcive
inst ruction to women who are regular
cook*. In the hows they teach garden¬
ing. canning. . drying, brining, poultry
raising, boo koepiijg. and house fcind fur¬
niture repairing, while i« the work given
to rooks greater emphasis is put on food
pf-piMat ion and food and fuel m/iservn-
t ion.

Areused of Sedition.

Lancaster. July !.">. Soloai-ui
i Siarnes, wvhite. nnd Frank Mungo, negro,

u »re arrested here yesterday on charges
ef sedition. Staines was released on a

J.'.nd of $1,000, and M lingo went to jail.
They were, arrested by an agent of the

t department of justice who came here af-
». r the warrants had been issued.
Starn* is said t«» have ma'de some re-
marka in a local church prayermeeting
service reflecting upoit1 the government
in the prosecution of the war. and to
have stated that bo gave 10 per cent of
hi* earning* to the church but had noth¬
ing to give to any of the war fund*.
The negro i« charged with making un¬

patriotic remark* about President Wil-
j *on.

\ HKAI Iim. TKUII TK.

Hells Toiled and Bnslne** Stopped For
Mvt* Minute* In llouor of Solder.

, ,, v,; ¦¦ ¦. - . .

1 1 \y«h indeed a beautiful tribute
tfl ( iil.iv by » 'iimdeii to the
of M Uusenberg Tetter, hjvery store in
Camden closed its door* for 4i,ve miti*
Mies during tho tolling «>f tbo 1m*!Ik of
the city, ami except for tho occasional
movement «»t" a rural wagon on the

a death-like jdlence prevailed
ix tit t iitfc tribute that tlu* wheels of in-
(|uKtry of his home .town should conn* to
a standstill in memory of a man who
hu<l given his life in (Wcuxv of tho HU«

of the world.
Lieutenant Augustas Massenborn Trot'

tor, th<« first turtii from Camden ami Ker^
shaw iiuiiity to full ou tho hatlJetiobUi of
France whs horn AprtT 1!I, JSH3. Ilia
parents a ro both dead. lie is survived
by his giMinnothor, Mrs. Mary Miller
Kjrkland, ninl three brothers. T. K.
Tr«»tter» of Camden. William Trotter.
Uow In traiuing at Camp Soviet', auil
Withers Trotter, now residing in Char¬
leston. Lieut. Trotter was a graduate
of the Camden High School, ami .11 grad¬
uate of the agricultural department of
Cleins.on College in 1913. He entered
the sceoud officers training camp at Fort
Oglethorpe and ranked bigh atnoug the
graduates mining out. ax a first lioutcn-
nut. He was later aligned to (he reg¬
ular army infantry at Camp (Jreeue, at
Charlotte. After sailing for France bo
was last h^rttxl from on June l.'lth, and
gave his relatives enough information to
glean that he was soon to go into bat¬
tle. The war de|>artnient .'announced
that he was killed some date between
Joite 15 and 2'J, Lieut. Trotter served
us a sergeant with the National (iuar^
on the Mexican border Afi n member of
"Co. M" from Camden. Tho yoting offi¬
cer* grandfather was William l.ouuox
Kirklatpl. a member of the Charleston
l>ragooiis, who lost his life during tho
lighting around Kiehmond in the War
Between the States. His name can be
found at the top of the list on the mon¬
ument erected in Charleston to the Dra¬
goons.

Maj. .las. II. McCuddcn, a British air¬
man. credited with having brought down
5-1 (jerman airplanes, was accidentally
killed while Hying from England to
France Tuesday. Ho fell on tho French
coast. \

< KI'.HillTOX WII.I.IAMN IN.II HKI)

Korinir Camden Man CoUlod Willi Army
Truth Mtv August*.

Major K. C. Willi. mi-., "i the Machine
(inn TraipiiiK School, rump Hancock^*
who wil.1 HOVWVl,V hurt Thursday aftOfr
iiooii, is Mill tit tin* base hospital. I lis

wound* a ro serious, hut his condition is
not «i I <i i in i

Major Williams was pushing the Au-
Kiisla Ar«enal on a motoroyelo as a motor

truek, driven by soldiers, ipnnw front th#
Arsenal ground*. Tho ptlioer calculated
that ho hud sufficient room to pass iu

front of tho truck, hut a« ho attempted
to do so ho was caught ami thrown under
tho wheels of tho hoavy vehicle,
Ho suffered terrible bruise*, t)no of

his legs sustained a compound fruoturo.
I It- was removed to tho A radial, where
llrst aid was rendered ho boinft latcf car-
rio<l to tho haso hospital.
Tho accident occurred early iu the uf'

ternoon. hut it yvus.fts'MI p. m. Iwforo tho
wounded officer's identity won establish-
«mI Mrs. t'ol. t)livor IMw.n.l-. learned
of tho aevident and uudertdfck tho missiou (

of iuforiniug Mrs. William^. The Wil
liains livo in the Vcrdery cottage, on

Pickens street, Tho II111, Mmor WU-
llaiu* was married two weeks ago, his
bride coming here from Minnesota for
tho muti-inge.
Major William* did not recover con¬

sciousness until Friday, when he recog-
nixed IiIh wife, ' Ho again lapsed into un¬

consciousness, however. The hospital
physicians express tho hollof that ho will
recover,
Mujor Williams is a regular army man

and came to Augusta about tho sumo

time as did Col. Hdwards. Ho is a South
Carolinian. In-, home heing in Cuindeu.
Major and Mrs. Williums a»V a popular
and highly regarded young couplo and
have made- friends on nveey hand sinco
thoy have heon hero,. .\fignsta Chronicle,
.luly 1,'Uh.
The nhovo article will ho road with in*

lerest by people of Camden and Kershaw
county, The futher of the 'young Mujor.
Mr. It. I>. Williams, went down to Au¬
gusta Sunday, and wo uro glad Co ntato
that pliysieians toll htru there l> no doubt
of tho young man's ultiinato reoovary, v

"Ilami)" Swygert, a native Ooluiu-
hia, is doad at Ensley, Aln. Ho was a

well known athlete and baseball player
and was known iu Camden.

.Chain'
Tread

U1A.D

Back the Government
to the Limit

* *"". 9,<. .. n . r. -...- ..

The Government has asked American busi¬
ness to pursue a certain course for the dura* r-

tion of the war.

Keep quality up and prices reasonable* >

.a strictly non-profiteering policy.
It is the only patriotic policy.

It is the policy this company has always
adopted and the one we will continue to :

pursue.
v . *

«

We stand ready to undergo any sacrifice
in order to cooperate with the Government.
We believe it is best for ourselves.

A..

We know it is best for our country.
We appeal to all concerns.big and small.

to adopt the same policy. ,

American business must rally as a unit to
the support of the Government.

It is the surest and quickest way to win the
war.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Royal Cord' 'fifobby' 'Chain' ' Usco ' 'Plain'

We knoMt United-States Tires are good tires. That s

why we sell them. S CAMDEN MOTOR CO.
W. O. HAV KING'S GARAGE, Bothun*.


